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SUBJECT:     Summary  of  Statements   by  Survivors   of  the   SS  GEORGE  ABE,   U.S. Cargo  Ship,

7200  G.T.,   ouners  War  S-nipping  Admiriistration,   operated  by  American  -vTest
-,_`_.--U      -_    -_ _.  _  _  _ _

African  ljines.

i.                    The   GEORGE  ADE  was  t,orpedoed  at  0420  GOT,12  Sep  44,   in  33.30N  -75.40W,
having  sailed  from  Key  West,   10  Sep,   enroute  independently  to  New  York  with  approxi-

•mately  6500  tons  general  ljend  Ijease   cargo,   draft  before   damage  271   forward,  2915"
aft;  after  damage  29t   forward,  321  aft.    Ship  did  not  sink  bht  was  towed  by  various
U. S.N.  tu8§hE;  .#agp::naR:%::s:°85£8P:;I:p:::±¥;nfn:€sS::.|5oo, fathoms .(3  knot
2.
current  in  Gulf  Str.eet),  not.  z`igzagging,   blacked  out   (see  paragraph  6),  radio  silent
7  lookout,s   -  1  merchant   crew  on  `oow,   1  Armed  Guard  on  3n  gun  forward,   2  in  forv`Jard
20  rm  gun  tubs,1  on  bridge,   i  aft,  petty  officer  roaming.    The  weather  i;vas  clear,
sea  |noderate  swells,  wind  SW  force  1,   dark  night,,  no  moon  but  stars  shining,  visi-
bility  good, ]ro  other  ships  in  sight,.
3.                 At  0420  torpedo  struck  ship  starboard  side  af-I  near  the  rudder-.    Explosion
described  as  dull  thud  and  survivors  reported  a  sheet  of  water  251  high  was  throun
upvvard  and  forv'rard  on  both  sides  of  stern  accompanied  by  a  blue  flash  of  light.
There  was  an  odor  of  burning  powder.     Deck  buckled  acr`oss  #/+  hatch.     Plates  buckled

fi:I::t:e:±d: :nab::.:e,;ra:::L±::o%g::s:i::£  aEE: ;n fE:%E:3: :i: f€u cdrk±:gne=E::3±::±y.
Kingsbury  thrust  telescoped.    Steering  engine  destroyed  Lrmediat,ely  and  rudder
damaged  and  inopel.ative.     ELick  winches  aft  lifted  from  foundations  and  steam  lines
broken.    Bulwarks  port  side  forward  of  main\deck  housing  cracked.     Rudder  stock
driven  up  through  deck,   carrying  perts  of  deck  up  21.     Berths  and  lockc;'i.s  in  Armed
Guard  quarter.s  aft  knocked  dora.    Main  engines  probably  knocked  out  of  line  and wereI      _      1_  _-_.  _.____Ill.--+      -i  -t,'\J\^\^,A  \-\1\^---_ ---- _  _     _-___   ____

secured  immediately  as  ship  was  out  of  cofitrol.-   they lJere  used  subsequently  at  slow
speed  ahead  but  pounded  bidly.    Full  extent  of  damage  undet,erminable  until  ship  is
drydocked.     General  quar$6rs  were  sounded  immediately  after  explosion  and  2  or  3
minutes  later  a  torpedo  yraKe  was  seen  passing  under  the   counter  from  starboard  to

I.    /,t  approximately  0430  the  .|rned-Guard  officer,  fifaster  and  several  others  be---,,- |,-rt    ____ ___

€;d  .t`ie;I;-;frihe  suf  saifaced  and  fire  was  opened.    Too  rounds  of  the  51138  wereI     `        -_^0   _`|J.\=VC;u     l/I,I.C;j/     uC4-Y     `J|+`~     `J`^l/    `-`^+  .-`-'-`--'--~    ------          JL

fired,  range  1200  yards  `ocaring  080°  relative  fr.om  the  gun  tub,   270°  True.    Shots
were  thought  to  be  over  but  muzzle  flash  blinded  crew.    Sub  uras  not  seen  again  and
is  thought  to  have   crash  dived.     Distress  sigml  send  and  acknowledged  by Vtr.S.L.-,                1  _     __   _._   i
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ments  were   flooded  although  engine  ;oom was  kept  free.    The  rain  deck  was  well  above
watc3r.    An  attempt  was  made  to  rig  a  jury  rudder.

j'Lt   1650  ship  .was   contacted  by  U.S.S.   BhpLTON  and  at  1800  was   taken  in  tow
by  U.S.S.  ESCAPE   (ART-6) .     Course  was  set  for  Cape  Herny  at  4  knots.     Difficulty  was
expel.ienced  with  towline  in  rising  sc3as  in  advance  of  hurricanereported  approaching.
By  night   of  13  Sep  tug  and  tow  i'rere  off  'v.{imble  Shoals  rrflkirig  1  knot.     About  1200,
14  Sep,   towline  parted  and  ship  drifted  out  of  contl.ol  12  miles  from  Bodie  Island,
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Ship  remained  aflcet  out  of  control  and  drifting  eastward.    the  damaged
•udder,   stel.n  and  thrust  I,hide  it  impossible  to  use  ship.s  power.    All  af+.  compart-
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velocity  over  loo  knots  and  seas  501   high  Threre  ref;orted.    I)uring  the   storm  #2  and
#3  lifeboats  and  4  liferafts  were  washed  overboard.    By  1900  weather  began  to  r.-ioder-
ate,  and  contact  was  sought  with  tugs.    I)uring  the  morning  of  15  Sep,   towline  -vvas
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again  put   on  bcxlrd  and  towing  yvas  resumed.     i.,t  1355,   .16  Sep,   the   scl'ew  dropped  off t
Ship  entered  Chesapeake  Bay  about 2200,   16  Sop,   and  w€i.s  taken  to  the  anchorage   for
survey.     Confidential  codes   in  vveighted  boxes  throvm  over  the   side.
4.                  Ship  was  not,  abandoned  at,  any  time.     Total  shipls  complement  67  including
40  merchant   crevT  and  27  /Lrned  Guard.     f'ill  survived  -  4  ;[rmed  Guard  and  i  merchant
crew  slightly  injured®
5®                  No  descl.iption  of  the  sub  is  cr.4vailable  since   it  -was  not   clearly  seen  by
any  of  thc3  survivors.    However,  I,'flny  of  the   survivors  stated  thrit  they  distinctly
heard  the  sound  of  Diesel  engines  and  one  survivor  thought  he  sr,.elled  Diesel  exhfiust.
j`it  0430,   12   Sep,   several  officers  on  the  bridge  as  well  as  the  r,Ten  at  the   51'38  guh
stated  that  they  saw  on  the  starboard  quarter  the  dark  mass  oi  the   conning  tower
w.ith  a  'tvjashll  ahead  and  behind  the   conning  tower  and  believed  it  to  be  the  sub  with
decks  &w@sh.     The  jLrned  Gudrd`at  the   5038  sLit,ed  the.t   +uhis   object   seemed  to  be   in~
vestigating  a  raft  which  had  been  blo`vvn  €idrift  b,\/  tie  explosi.on  and  which  could  be
seen  because  of  its  ciut,orriatic  carbide  1.ight.     They  expressed  the  opinion  that  the
sub  thought  the   cruw  of  the  GtloRGtl  jLI)E  had  abandon6d  ship  in  t,his  r,`j,ft  and  had  sur-
faced  to  interrogate  the  survivors;   that  the  sub  was   caught  um`xpedtedly  by  the  2
shots  fr'or,i  the   51138  and  ir_mediately  cr'ash  dived.     About  1  hour  aft`er  the  explosion
it  -uvas   believed  tha.I   Diesel  €`ngines  .vrcre  again  he€`Lrd.     No   further   contact  v`rc\.s   had

|L¥:]J:dt8:a::bo=p:::r:b:E:e±5::teL:n3e:'siJ:::I:.£a:C;::ST,:c:€:hv,Ja:f:b:::V::rEr::::ys:¥e:£:
hundrc3d  yards  distant.     It  appeared  to  be  I.loving  on  course  parallel  to  the  ship  and
sublnerged  aftc3r  about;  5  seconds.     It  -vuns   described  as  thin,   straight,   sevc;ral  inches
in   di.ameter  and  protruding  {-ibout  11   out   of  the  wattjr,   iv\rith  featht-..jr  visible.     The   sea
-w.as   si',.tooth.     The   chief  r,.late   clair,led  to  have   sighted  ti  Gerl.'£n  periscope  at  the  tiri.e
cjf  a  prc;vious  torpedoing  a.nd  while  he  -vTas   cc,nvincod  this  w€is  a   p(jriscope   he   st€lted
it  differed  fror,1  the;I   previc)us   sighting  in  the  aTLDsence   I:)f  a  globular  knob  on  top.  .  A
few  rounds  of  20  r.in wore  fired  in  the   gc3neral  dirt3ction  of  the   sighting  tc,  attract
the  attention  of  €`in  escort.    Escort  nude  three  attacks  -  2  depth  charge  and  i  mouse
trap,   but  no  apparent  results  were  c)btflincd.
6.                   lit  0245,   12  Sop,   one   of  the  /Lrmed  Guard  crew  saw  someone  with  a  flashlight,
on .deck  aft,   appe.rently  checking  on  cc`rgo  lashings.    rhe  light   remained  visible  fc>r
a  couple  cf  r,-iinutes.    The  incident  vJas  reported  to  the  bridge  but  no  further  action
T,,rr£.s   taken.

About  2  minutes   befc>re  the  explosic)n  the   Secon.d  Mate   on  .wE]tch  heard  a  lc.ud
hurjiilng  noise:,   and  thou£'ht   it,  iras   from  the   nyrocoi.;ipass.     Hcjwever,   it  was   caused  by
the  tr'ipping  of  the  autc)I;ratio  S.0.S.  radio  receiver  which  the  radio  c,perator  had  put
cn  a  very  sensitive  setting  and which  h\=;  believe.d  had  been  tripped  by  stt`itic  and  was
purely  coincidental.    Mastc3r  suggested  the  possibility  that  the  sub  or  tcjrpedo  may
have   caused  the  alarm  tcj  sound  but  vrtis  unable  tc  ;J;ive  any  explamtion  tc  subst,anfiate
his  belief .

The   pc)ssibility  ctf  an  intt3rnal  explosit,`n  v\ras  prc..cludcd  since  the   cargo   cc,n-
ta.ined  nc  explc)siv€}s  i.nd  i,he  after  r.a.gazine  was  subsequent,ly  examined  and  found
iri-t,a ct .
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